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College Glee dub.
The Anderdon College .Glee Club

composed of IR young Indien, who
have been trained by M iHU. Saru Stran-
athan, will give a delightful enter¬
tainment in the college auditorium on
Monday evening. A beautiful program,
consisting of sols, duets, trios and
choruses, has been arranged and it
promises to be one of the most charm¬
ing affairs ever given at tho college,j Admission price will be 25 cents and
tickets are on sale at Evans* Phar¬
macy. A large audience should be
present on Monday evening.

?¿ . i »

Ked Cross Seals.
As ttye Christmas season draws near

the young ladies in charge of the
sale, of red cross seals will rapidlypusli their sale, and they earnestly
ask the cooperation of every one in
Anderson to help them raise a nice
amount for this cause.

* . .

Ladles* Day at Elks nab.
Friday was as usual Ladles' Day at

the Elks Club and quite a number or
ladles were, the guests on this occa¬
sion. The days at the Elks home are
always charmingly pleasant and in¬
formal and fully enjoyed by the la¬
dles. Mrs. Ralph Ramer and Mrs.
A. S. Farmer servfed dainty refresh¬
ments' after which 'lanciting was en-
Joyed by a number of those presentfor quite a whH:v Mesdames C. 1\
Foss, T. L. Colv, C. S. Morrison, J. H.
Henny of Le Grange, Ga.; W. D. Mc¬
Lean, o. D. Anderson, A. 8. Farmer,
Ralph Ramer, Miases Jessie Browne,Caroline Vance of Columbia Lalla
Mae Dial of Laurens, Louise Gilmor,Ella May Cumming?, Bertha Casita,Una Patrick and Mrs. Hunter were
among those present.

. * .

Informal Utile Rook Party.A charming little affair on the
week's social list was the rook partygiven on ..Thursday evening by Mr.
and "tàièrt: Irving Brownlee at their
pretty homo on South McDulBc st rc».This popular and' attractive you n's
couple had Just a few friends In for
a pleasant info»mal evening and a
very heepy egcat,lon «t ^ jy?~ ya bs.
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Suggest
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t* Ladies' and Gent's . Fine,
A Umbrellas. A swell assort-
H ment of Silk Umbrellas wjtK

I pretty bundles *t moderate,
. prices.

Fine Umbrellas

Silk Hosiery In Üdidey Boxe«,
Mk'Waiata In Holiday Bews,
Initial Handkerchiefs In different qua?«
of linen, and other Sheer materials.
Leatuer Purse*, and Party Boxes.
Glovis, In a groat variety.
Scarfs and Cluny Laces.

BOYD

NHS. W. A. HUDOENS, Editor, Phone S

Their guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Horton, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. (.'fly,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holman.

eeo
Miss Watson UL

The friends of Miss Etoile Watson
will regret to hear that Bhe la ser¬
iously Ul at her honte on South Mc-
Duffle street.

In Honor of Judge Memminger. L'
A pretty compliment to Judge Mern- ' J*minger, who haa been holding court -jhere, waa the elegant dinner given in °

his honor on Friday evening by Mr. :u
and Mrs. T. Frank Watkins at their 111

pretty home on North McDuffie street. 81
The beautiful decorations were aug- j"gent Iv > of the Christmas season and ¡J«aeré prettily, carried, out in every de- .

tail. The cht glasa and silver making S?
the tnble particularly attractive. The '

evening '.'AB an unusually pleasant rj,one and thoroughly enjoyed by all Btpresent, among whom, besides the JJhonor guest, were: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. "tSherard, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Greene. jrMr. and Mrs. X F. Shumate, Mr. and
M/4 S. L. Prince and Mr. A. H. Dag-Aalfc,

. * . io
Mrs. Was. 'Jrcrman. n

The following complimentary no- K*
tice, in Salisbury (N. C.) Post of Mrs. w
Overman's brilliant and able address aI
delivered on historical ovening at the tb
recent U. D. C. convention In York- Hi
ville will be read with great interest ea
by her many friends and admirers In af
Anderson. Besides her rare mental th
endowment, Mrs. Overman possess*:-*' M
a gracious and charming personality lethat makes her a leader among wo- E»
men:
The many Salisbury friend« of Mrs.:

William H. Overman, wttt'be interest- Cl
ed to learn that during the recent'U.
D. C. comfjntton In Yorkvllle, 8. C.,
she delivered a brilliant and able ad-' ht
dress, of which the York News gives inthe following complimentary notice: j**A splendid address was delivered
by Mra. Willam./H^Overman of. An-,
deraon, former president or the North',
Carolina division, Itf D.\ C1. t- Mrr.
Overman apoke on "Our Birthright- yThe Kobnitélng of the Bonth," and jj,

- .," .-.--; -..?.TT-r-- .-1 hr

I merit and usefulness,
o the wants of women,

eptioplW .fine articles

e in every instance, and
ase every fancy an4 ac-

j A Fine Une ot" Beautiful^Furs'
brought on Specially for thc
Holidays, Priced from £2.50
tp.*60,Q0.

I Qenalne Parisian Ivory In
Toilet Sets and a great varie¬
ty ot odd pieces.
Silver Maali Bags.
Fancy Silver Hair Plas, and
other Hair ornamenta.
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ie thrilled every hearer with her in- tel
resting address." * J .- ot
Mrs. Overman receifcdVmany com,-iments on her address, which-was
ost graciously and enthusiastically
reived. Many distinguished men At
td women who were present compll- he
ei/.cd her highly and called her ad-
'ess eloquent.. In introducing Mrs.
yerman, the State historian of the vii

D. C. compared hér to Hypatia, te:
tying that "she had lived In South vii
irollna, been captured and carried tu
r to North Carolina, and had re- he
rned to her native State, represen¬
ts perpetual youth!" During- ber
ay in YorkviUe, Mrs? Overman was
i honored guest at the handsome m,
imo -of Hon. David. B. Finley, mem-- Bi
.r of congress, and was» the recipient cn
many charming socral attentions. tn^withstanding her warm welcome G<id enthusiastic reception by South £.wolina. Daughters M>s. Overman Ur W(ill a member of the North Carolina-

vision of the U. D. C., loyalty to .

'

he Old North State," hartog kept "

r from' moving her membership.
.

, . .

Priscilla <lnb* 4
Mrs. Arthur Holman Waa the grac- "

us hostess to the Priscilla. Club on
rlday morning.' This club was or-
inlzed by these ladles before they
ere married and so several weeks
:o they all decldod to reorganizo and .

ey. have already held several do¬
ubtful meetings, one of the pleasant- jjit being the one Friday morning. tQrs. Holman is an ideal hostess and p£e members present Friday were: -

esdames Raymond .Fretweli, Tom Al- «¿n, W. J. Muid row, 8. Ii. Prince and
1: Marshall. . ~t

Miss Carrie Fretweli has gone to
íarleston to Vfilf friends. "

' *? * * '

Mr.- and MrsJ 'Wf»rA.; Speer are !at {¡June after a week's visit to relatives .
*

Charleston. ~7
??.?nt >

Miss Elizabeth Hudgens has gone
Epworth fo-vt-tflVrs. J» 'V. Paynes Stn

Shoirer/For Mrs. Earle. I x ti, JJrs C. B. Earl* v.aa Krs. Clarence ¡Jlllivan's charming honor guest at a
»uaehold shower"TJO TrMay ""-after- EJ>on at the pretty home of Mrs. Leila
illivan on South. McDuffle street. .

rs. Earleys attracUye new home on, '
>uth MdDutle st&et -ft Just being ll»mpleted^anu ñer^majay frienda an£ JESpating hOr beginning to keep house .

ive planned several delightful show- .

a In her honor and she has been pe recipient of many pretty and use- rjil- articles -for he»- home. Mrs. T. S. R.royton and Mrs. Walter Brock mei ?
is guests at Jhc -Sbor ». and Invited zr.
icm Into the co=q 'parlor where some V
me was spent }n an Informal social ^anner. Later the ladles were' In- J?ted into-the dining room to Inspect tn
ie beautiful display ot gifts tor the ca
moree and here an elegant salad
turee waa served by the fair hostess,
seined by Mrs. W. R. Wons*. Mrs.
ulllvau's guests were; Mesdames J. f*Vsndlver.jW. Hf Nardin,- Arthur l°

olman, Raymond wretwell. > Nardin jVrebb, O. B.:Grcenc, T. E. Howard, W; "

Muldrow. J. M. Sullivan, Jr., Jake JJiillivan, John Breazeale, Le Roy r*
ales, B. B. Hart, J. J. Baldwin, Ciar- ¡Jkoa. Brocky, Florence Thompson, Ed
arshall^lBryan Walton, Eula Dil- ¡¡Jngham, A. P. johnstone, Harry Gels
arg. F. E. Watkins, Jr,, Will Diwer,
asses Annis Chapman, May Russell, thelen Patrick. Nelle Barton, Joe rtroyles, -Rhoda Vandlver. ui.-*.»-" ?"'? r\A Christmas Ifeadla*. ^ ¡fjThe following invitations have been
«ned: .. wMr. Mathew, Aúdersoti Cobb j8»questa the honor of, your presence _

at tbs marriage ot bis daughter M
Weepln Lenora : Cl

*> Cl
Mr. Marshall Wesley Mason tb

rt the afternoon of Wednesday, the AI
thirtieth of December, at a qiar- m

ter «tte?, faur o'clock of
Triangle church near ot

Belton, 8. CV ' m
e . <.

L. Ifc fJ.
%

X
The "L, D. C.'.' enjoyed .two èxcep- 8.
onally attractive social affairs dur- In
ig taentaat week which MÜA much to- ti
ie desirability ot membership. Tbs «t
irairs of the organisation have rpro-
rassed splendidly, far beyond tbs ex- K
Bctatlons of Its ordinators Who sw
lore than satisûed with the results"
r their efforts: There will probably" «?
» no more modiings thia tiOnth,;doo °I
? the holiday season, but tessa will. «
» resumed shortly attar the advent *fr the New year. A number of lahp
uions la entertainments havto sedsxtf?
(saned and t*> member« are looking ~bwaM wtth pisadura te tb« «esmao- T

on of acUvitíes.
* * .

A Beligfctrrî Partjr.
Miss Elisabeth Robinson wss the
ttracUve hostess for. « few friends od
barsday evening wneri ate eiitertain-
1 in the "play roonw" in the yard
I tl* beautiful home of Mr. W. L.
rtssey. The evening was spent ia «
Bllgbtfully InSormal maoner «od waa
lorougbly enjoyed by all tboss areat
nt. >C«ttaty refrssteneau.were ssrv-
I.
Her guests ware: Misses Lois Wails*
otb Wells, 'Willie Caan, Eather Us¬
ier, Nsibs Findley «sd Btixsea W«-

;e, MeasTfl. A. B. Beeland. E. P.jdentine, R. B. Findley. O. P. LasBl-'
r. Jule Earle John Earle John Will
>bln8on and Dr. Forest Suggs.

. m .

"Watch Party.**
The members of the Elks Club are
anning a charming reception and
rd party for the evening of Decetn-
r 31. when those present will watch
e old year out and the new one in.
tese young men hP-ve established
lite a reputation for their beautiful
cia! affaira and thia announcement
ll give a great deal of pleasure to.
e members of the social set, and'
ey will look forward to thia occa-
)n as one of the chief attractions of
triatmas week.

. .* *

Miss Berta Newton of the city
hools was called to Baltimore ye*-
rday ternoon by the critical illness
her father, who la in Johna Hop¬
as hospital.

« « »

Mra. J .E. Forney left yesterday for.
igusta and Thomson, Ga., to vlr.it
r sons.

. . .

Miss Mab Bonham, who has been
siting frienda in Ballimore left ve*-
rday for New York, where ehe wJ.ilsit frienda. Misa Bonham will re?
rn bene in time for the Christmas
ilidays.

. . *

Ulina Bailes Entertains.
A small but charming little infor-
il affair was given by Miss Azalee,tiles on Tuerday evening when shstertained .about a dozen friends ht
e pretty home of her brother, Mr»
»rge Balles, on Calhoun street«irda wSrefienjoyed and later they
»re put- aside and dainty refresh'}Buts served. Those present were!
r. and Mra. Wade Sanders, Misses.rt' i»de Sandern, Lelia Mosel y, Marj'ret Archer, Charlotte Parka, Pron
irks, Messrs. Mac Sendera, Ned Prei
st, Thomas Cartwright and Mr?
jyzer.

.' * .

Rose HOI Club.
A congenial party of ladies, playedrds at the Rose Hill Club on Tues-
y and after several delightful
mea the cards were put aside andinty refreshments served. Among
ose present were:. Mesdames A. S.
inner, C. B. J. DeCamp, Alice Sykes,E. Howard, J. J. Baldwin, J. i>.
immett, J. H. Godfrey, B. B. Gos-tt. Valentine, Misses Margaret
rans and Felicia Murray.i' ¡j .

Mr. Barton's Dinner Party.One of the > handsomest affairs of
e whold wee» waB the dinner givenMr. J. E. Bartop on Friday even-
g at his beautiful home on Calhoun;reet. His gilesta included the cityundi and city officials, 16 In all, andi
most delightful time* was spent byI. The dlnlhg room was exquisitoUs decorations of red, suggert«ve ofé C*frristmaíí RSÄSOS, with a» eic^nt arrangement of cut glass aruf,JÄr.Arid,taU<*crystal candelabra withjd caudles. The only flowers used
»re ri carnations. An elegantrht course dinner was beautifullyrved. After fstflpiw * numl er oftendid toa*ta>rlr*4 given. M.*. J. H.
alg, in MB*OW% happy Style, act-
g as toastmaster. Mayor J. H. God¬
ly. "Does Anderson Need Streetivlng and Why?" City Engineerade Sanders.' "Rest Methods of
reet Paving;" City Attorney Ch C.
illlvfen, "Bond Issue and How to
Jtain It;" R. EL Ligon. "Great An-
rson." . T. P*. Watkins ended with a
w bright and'well chosen remarks
at ended a delightfully pleasant ne¬alon.

Belgian Belier la City Churches.Tn all of the city churches today an
Veal will be made tor the relief of
e distressed and destitute Belgians,
s opportunity will ba given during
e week for every person tn Ander-
>n to ahare In this work. While it
true that there yet remain mach to

> done in oar midst In the way of re¬it of the poor and those temporarily:it ot work, yet the fact remains that
illiona of people are starving for tbaant of food.
As the Christmas season approacher
e people ot Anderson are asked to
¡member them hungry ones.<For
í&app*- B^igjjsne^there. .wilLbe a.tiristmaa. tAls. xeAr.. .To tntm littlmains except hope and faith.
The dollar Cbtistma* fund, withieb the Anderson relief
cooperating, has one great ambition-TO SEE THAT EVURY BELGIANAN, WOMAN AND CHILD THIS»RISTMAS SHALL HAVE FOOD.LOTHINO AND SHKLTJBR.\ Cannot

ie people of Anderson Join with thomerlcan people in sending a Christ¬as gift worthy of America-a trlbdte! sympathy from one poppte to na¬
her whose needs and sorrow are Im-
easurable.
If yon mellie that SES anxxiONSFÄ LITERALLY FACED WITtfrAWTATtON. that childrèp arc cry-
g for food, ahelterlees, wetnstf drag^ng tabtr weary wa> to help, «totted man ors homeless and shivering
5 BRINO DONE-you will make thiajristrnaa gift end make lt liberal.Oar,own Christmas will be felght-isnY ff wa. retie*» HSCrw the1 Buffering

at ^^Brea1*9 01*8* the^*"^-*»^É?^rh'-ace! ^rt7 diatr^r i
ah; TO RELIEVE 3T IS GODLIKE,"ld behalf of tba t*ral :coa^fttee we\£*ir hearty and generous ^ coon¬atto* In thia- work.

J. KALLON <HBBON»Y.
Chairman.

Getting Wise
Even the people who do not work for the

money they spend are getting wise to our
methods of selling for less» and especially on
these Monday Sales Days.
Last Monday was the biggest Monday yet.

FEWMONDAYOFFERINGS
20 Ladies' New Style Long Coat Suits Worth $ 15.00 to

, $18.00, our best bargain price, $12.50, Monday
choice.. . . ... v.$7.98 suit

HOLIDAY FIXINGS
Very fine kid gloves¿ only....$1.50 pair
Good Wooien glovesonly.25c pair and np
Ladies' good grade kid gloves, all sizes.$1.00 pair

Beautiful Table Linens, table napkins, scarfs, handsome
linen towels-all those things may be things that you have
;,iven before, but they will be remembered when other
things are forgotten.

FOR 5C YARD
3000 yards best 7 t-2q .apron ginghams, all colors and fast

colors. Monday only... .... ... 5c yard
j36-inch percales, Monday only. . . . .5c yard

Useful Gifte For Monday Selling.
72x90 Crinkled Spreads. ....98c estch
8ox9o Crinkled Spreads. .$1.19 cadi
.$3;00 Marseilles' Spreads... ... ... ... .. .$'.98 ^ich

PRETTY SHOES Ivy
Lonsbury Matihewson Mew Style Shoes in Patents, Gun

Metal, etc., $3.50, $4.od and $5.00 a pair. Every
pair a winner.

Ladies*$2.00 Satin evening pumpas, (sizes 1 to 6) all colors,
Monday;. ... ... ..$1.49 pasir

50 pajr Ladies' sample shoes and shoes and odd pair of shoes
(siajeS; 3 to 4 Ir2) worth up to $2.00 and $3.00 pair,
Monday.v.. .. $1.00 pair

SUIT CASES, BAGS, ETC.
By far the greatest assortment of high grade goods in the

.city.
Suit cases 5oc up. $20.00 kind <a> $15.00 in Old Fnglish

style, etc.

If you miss our Monday Sales, you missthe busiest shopping place in the city*
1 oe Bee

G; H: öaiW; Prop:

Give something which will' bc highly appreciated MMl serve
to remind the, recipient of the giver for years to come.

TIMVELING BAGS

lier Traveling Begs, with leather lining, 16 inch, formerand worth * toe» $8.40. Now st. ; .a .... ... ..«.25SelM feather Bats, former vel^ tö.» Now at..$1.00

a.. SUITCASES
$10.00 salt esses.at.,...$8.25
1 ?.£ 2*& Ca9n ?* . ... ..$7.8*<($'4»>$0 Bait Cases at..$1.00

$18.50 Trunks ai..
$19.50 Trunks at.
$35.66 Trunks at.
m-i-----

TRUNKS
ri.00 $10.00 Trunks at.

0.76 $7.06 Tranks at..
.$80.60 $6.00 Trunks at..

.$8.85

.$6.50

.$5.60
On account et our going eat'.? of business, we eau sa\e yea

money db your Christmas pres.

eats if you will come here; we
carry a good line of generalmerchandise.

Osborne & Pearson


